Session 1: Handout A

**Connecticut** River  
*Kwanitekw*  
“Long River”

**Ompompanoosuc** River  
*Bemomanoske*  
“Fishing Place River”

**Coos**  
*Koasek*  
“Pine Tree Place”
Mt. **Moosilauke**  
*Mozalhlakik Wadso*  
“Cow Moose Land”

Lake **Sunapee**  
*Seninebes*  
“Rock Lake”

Mount **Ascutney**  
*Kaskakadenak*  
“Wide Mountain”

**Sugar River**  
*Senomoziktekw*  
“Sugar Maple River”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>River Name</th>
<th>Native Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mink Brook</td>
<td>Mosbasak Zibosiz</td>
<td>“Mink Brook”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski River</td>
<td>Winoskitekw</td>
<td>“Onion Land River”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passumpsic River</td>
<td>Pasomkasek Zibo</td>
<td>“Sandy Bottom River”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack River</td>
<td>Molodemak Zibo</td>
<td>“Deep Water River”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mascoma River
Mazalopskok Zibo

“Clay Place River”

This list is adapted from Chapter 20, Native Space, in Where the Great River Rises Dartmouth College Press, Hanover, NH, 2009